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Academic Senate Executiv-e Committee M:inutes - April 3, 1973 
I. 	 Chairman Bm~t Olsen ~~alled the meet.ing to order at 1510 in Ag 21+1. 
II. 	 r~rembers in attendance were: Bob Alberti, Dale Andre\-Js, Roy Ji.nderson, 

Robert .Andreini, Sarah Burroughs,, Bob Burton, Ed Clerkin, Dave Grant, 

Jol't.n Holley, Charles Quinlan, Bart Olsen, Hm-.rard Rhoads, \1Talter P.ice, / 

Ron Ritschard, Jol:m Rogalla, IU'"t Rosen, Hal""!'Y Scales and Dave Vaugh.n.y/ 

III.. Business items for the Academic Senate meeting for April 10, 1973. 
L 	 Guidelines for department heads {see Attachment 3, Agenda Exccut:i.ve 
Committeot April 3, 1973) 
2. 	 Statement. of Ed.ucational Quality as proposed by the Physics Department 
(see Attacr.lffient 4, Agenda Executive Committee, April 3~ 19?3) 
11!. 	 Ir..fo::cmation items for the Academic Senate meetLng for April 20, 197.3. 
1.. 	 The slate of candidates for the Academic Senate positions ~'lill be 

announced. 

2. 	 Frank Coyes has replaced Dan Stubbs as Chairman of the Personnel Policies 
Committee. 
J., 	 Cur:dculwn Committee (see Attachtr.ent 3, Academic Sena.te .Agenda, April 10~ 1973j 
4, 	 Bart.on Olsen is to replace Robert Burton on the Administrative Cm.mciL 
Dr.. Burt. on 'l'.ra.s not able to meet idth the Council due ·t,o a cleBs conflict o 
5~ 	 Scott Peterich is to replace Ecic Henderson on the Personnel Policies 
"om·m~.<.J..,,,.,.
•w 
{~~~('QI) •v 	 ..1.vuv.... . 
6.. 	 Jolm S-turdivant is to replace Rick Hayden on t.he Instruction Committee. 
?o 	 Tne Cll:i.fm'nia University and Colleges Academic Senate will a :referendum 
on the subject of salary schedules. T'nere ~'f'..LlJ. be more ir.tformat:ion at a 
later date. 
So 	 Charles Adams \\rill be at the Academic Senate Meet5J"1g Apd~ 10, 1973., 
V. 	 Information itemt: for the Exe~utive Cormnittee meeting of April 3, 19?3. 
1. 	 Brief mention was made of the Chancellor • s Executive Order #173 (Griev8DC<:: 
Procedures for Academic Personnel). A new directive indicates t.hat tbc;, 
griever may have a person present if the accompanying person is not a lm·Jyer. 
2. 	 Hore :tnformation will o~ forthcoming shortly from Bart Olsen ccneel'ning t.he 
Conso::rtium of 'l:,he CSUC which developed from the CSUC EJ.-;:ternel Degree 
Commission.. 
) 
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~cutive Order 158. The Personnel Policies Committee is to make a 
recownendation for action for the May meeting of the Academic Senate. 
No fur-ther action is il'ldicated for AB 73 1 "Policy and Procedures 
for Enrollntent Quotas". - -
Library firie structure. This will not be an action item of the Academic 
Senate until .the· Library Committee completes its rePort. 
6. 	 Harry Scales; as a member of the Graduate Studies Committee, gave a 
report of .a proposal by that committee for a frameWork for disqualifylng 
graduate students l'lho are not mBk:ing satisfactory progress. A suggestion 
made by E4 Clerkin will be taken back to the committee concerning the 
re.f:lnemerit · ot the proposal. · 
7. 	 Art Rosen spoke briefly o.f proposals before the Academic Council. 
VI. Meeting adjourned ~~ 1700. 
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